desultory proposals to submit petitions to Government for increased pensions, but no concerted action lias been taken by the members of the service, as a body, and no definite proposal has yet been submitted; either to Government or to the Profession in India.
As Heaven helps only those who help themselves, we consider it our duty to call the attention of the Medical Service, if it be not too late, to a plan by which its members can secure a most acceptable addition to their pensions by their own exertions. Never let it be said that a great public benefit was lost for the want of only seventeen men. Hundreds of Surgeons in India may benefit by this fund; let therefore a score join without delay and the benefit is then secure. The first twenty men who join will earn the gratitude of all their fellows, and give a chance of raising hundreds of families to prosperity instead of dooming them to slip-shod shabbiness.
